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irony--o vt fa j:ms.
I look with sincere pity upon manr

farmers who are settling' down into ills'
couragemer.t over tLe condition of their
farms. Their crops are light from luck
of manure, the manure heap is small
fioin want of crops ; from want of any-
thing to sell they are too poor to buy
fertilTzers, and in utter hopelessness
they exclaim : "Farming is a poor
business." , Well, such farming is a
poor business. I do not speak of this
t adi. to their isc .uragement, but to
give a word of cheer to point, if I
can, to some way to better tlte farmer's
lot. I In lieve the cLeapest aud easiest
way to bring up a run-dow- farm is
by green manuring. Suppose your
farm is too poor for clover, aiftl grass
makes only a feeble growth ; pit on it
n manural crop that nill grftfr, such
as rye; turn this under wilh your
plow, and you can then raise some-
thing better; keep feeding" jour soil
with everything your shovel and your
team can command ashes, leached
ashes, if you can get them by drawing
them within five miles muck, marl,
anything thit will bring a green man-
tle over your fields. Soon yon can

jet the clover pump to work pumping
"tip to the surface the inexhaustible rc--s-

ices of your subsoiL ifau animal
dies, don't stop to bewail your luck
and exclaim : "Every tiling goes to the
ilojrs on my farm I" Don't send it to
the dogs at all, but compost it with
muck, or even soil, and thus secure a
most valuable manure. Samson per-
formed a wonder by taking honey
from the dead carcass of a lion ; outd'o
that wonder by extracting wheat from
the carcass of your dead cow. Tick
up all the bones you can find, put them
under cover, and mix with them two
or three times their bulk of ashes from
your kitchen ; moisten them with
enough water so that the potash may
act on the gelatin of the bones ; stir
them over once a week, and in a month
or two you will find the bones so ten-
der that 3011 can cut and crush them
with a blow of your shovel; beat the
whole into a powdery mass, and vou
will have a manure better than "the
average ot the suierphospLatcs which
you leel too poor to buy. Give a
handful of this to each hill of coin,
and see how it will wave its banner of
green and pour into your basket, the
golden ears of coin.

But in bringing your soil into good
condition do not neglect green manur-
ing. Let every wind that, blows over
your fields bring them a blessing in
the shape of atmospheric plant food.
Do all these things patiently and hooe-fu!I- y,

without urging your soil beyond
whil it can do, and you will vet, outor the fullness ot a grateful heart, ex-
claim: i;ies (iod for the farm.''
J'rf. I. C. Ke-lzie- , of the Miohi-ja- n

Aj ietiUui al Cvllvje.

B KCLATMINTJ WoRV-OC- T IiAND. I
will give my plan for reclaiming worn-o- ut

land and raising a crop at the
same time ; Sow rye, say about the
last, of August or the first of Sep-
tember, and for the first crop I would
frpread on a pretty heavy dressing ot
good barnyard manure and sow the
grain and harrow in together, The
object is to get the seed as close to the
manure as possible, and this will fur-
nish good pasture until late in the
fall. Then keep off all stock until
spring; cut it about May 20, and you
should get from three to four tons of
the very best hay. It might be cut
fcooncr and used for soiling ; then 1

would plow in the stubble and plant to
white leans, or I would drill in corn,
in rows two and a half or three feet
apart, and this I would cut early for
fodder for milch cows, say about Sep-
tember, then putting in another crop
of rye, and keep it up for three years.
Every time the rye stubble is plowed
in it is as good as a bed of manure.

The amount of roots that rye pro-
duces is quite astonishing. One of
my neighbors has tried this plan of re-
claiming land for the last thren ve ir
and he says he can raise as good wheat t

iijt on me iaii'1 inns treated as on
any part of his farm. I would say
from two to two and a half bushels
per acre; in fact, it can harulv
sown too thick for hay 01 for soilinir

llowEVEit remarkable "instinrt." in
animals may be, it docs not adapt !

mem 10 unusual circumstances. "Na-
ture,'' an Knglish periodical, relates
an au.using instance of the discouiG-tur- e

of a dog by a monkey. Jocko
was the property of a wondering organ
grinder, and had seated himself on a
bank within n private enclosure. A
tc rier dog made a dash for him. The
moii key awaited the div'a ninm.., li

. .w.. ....vii v..iuinj5un; fciiat tue leri icr '

t(.pe,lto roeonnoiire. The two re-- I
mair.cd eye to eve. till the monkov
thought it time to show his hi
and politely raised his cap. And
thereupon the dog dropped head and
tail and sneaked off into the house,
and would notle persuaded to venture
out again, until the monkey had de-
parted. Horses that will face a rail-
road train sometimes baulk at a hand-
car on the rails; and a wheelbarrow
on a country road has Imh.ii known to
put an old plough horse to younw
tricks and terrors.

Many of the old naturalists enter-t.iine- d

the notion that eese were pro
duced from trees. It was supposed
that on the "janks of a river in the
Oreades, a tree grew that produced i

live geese like fruit. In the old
volume printed at liasie looO, entitled
"M minted Cosmographia," is a curi- -
ous engraving representing the barna-- t

ie yoose dropping from bursLing pods '

on the tree into the stream beneath,
and Hvvfmming away. A similar cut
is to be found in "Aldrovandus"' and !

nt the cud of (ietiard's Herbal' :

'iiie early navigators and travelers
related the inot extraordinary stories
of thh chaructcr.
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12 webs new style Dress Goods, worth 20c, reduced to 12c.
10 webs new Dress Plaids, " 22c, " " 15c.
Black and all colored Alpacas, from 13 to 45 cts. per yard,
Black and all colored Cashmeres, from 35 to 65c. " "
Good Dress I'rints, worth 7 cis., reduced to cts. " "
Best Cochcco Prints, ' 8 " " 6 " " "

ppleton A Muslin, " 10 " " 8 " " "
Bleached Muslin, " 11 " " " 8 " " "
Ladies' Suits,-read- trade, worth $3 00, reduced to $2.00.
(ent's Cassimere Worsted Suits, from $3 50 up to $6.00.
Youth's ' " " " "$2.00 $5.00.

and Boy's Hats, from 45 cents to $2.25.
Good Boasted Coffee, WMtli 25 cts., reduced to20cts. per lb.
(iood Green Coilee, " ' " " ' "
Yellow C Sugar, " 10 " " " 8 " "

Crushed Sugar, " 12 " ' "10 " "
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K!) T.AN n ?huatc In the Wert War.l ..f ihe l!..r-iih.- )lKteii5hurir, rontniiiinir VA acres, havinit
JJ'con eiectoU a two gtry double Dwelling

IIip et:ir.l ol the l!..n.uirh nf V.u,uUnr-- 'l .u n!c .l !.y I.Ioyd .stre, t. West ?t ri ot. O le st t

having tl.iT-,,- enrte.l ,ln-ti- etramo l'wellina !l,,ean, a Frame Slahlu.
West War.l of the Itr..ut--h of Kt..nl-ur- . fr..nt-In- jon I.loy. tre. t. an.1 :i.lj..ininir the Foun.lrva rir.i.r tir irot'vi 1. .c.

i-- ' . 'u. Kitnate In ami ria township (near
), uonnien it the l iar fikn 1..1 ..r

10 . II. W.T prrches"'"'v. J"hn Kirscliner, containing
PKovVn P,AR(Ja ,F T'WfM.

, In i;ml.ri towoshin(at KcMlah). t.un.l-.- l by the Beul .h ri.a.l. l.in.l ,.fJosej.h Wi.iujn, Heirs ot and (ieo Millsan.l others, containing tl aerf? and Ki i. r hVg '
it". 7" A,TAi:l OF I.A.NP situ.ite in Black-- l.wn at the ".i-:,- UiUnn" rarmconiAinni alM.ut lil acres, having thereon erecUe.l aston KwcllinK House at..i a Frame Bam.1 hero Is a coal hank opene.l on the prviris-i-

th? "'V 'r,i'l'r'- - "1 oruivliion.It will be in lots to fail nrcliaoer
K1TTELI- -Eb.n.1,,, 31.

TpAKMS AT PHI VA TE S A L E
,T" Tli tmderMigne'I oflVra at pri r.tt salefollowing .roK rties. to n it : A Un.lIn
East

.y.l.r toW,,h,p. Blair .oanty. vl)nllvl r. ,
containing lWarrn. well im,,r..r. .lhHV,K thereon 'all the neeeary ta, ,u l,

, ,.1rm,"r'i I'e.Hvi.le.l into two or throe
7""Vl1 ;V",,,'',," f "ot Hl l t .the next, it will then he rent,"Also, the farm on whi. i. I , ;

township. 3S nnles tnm, A 1,1,3H In a hih an.l ha f,V, atoU?e. ,! other t.uil.iir.vs thereon ere.";, tIs... a tract ol i,n,,rove.l lan.l silu.e.l pmiVIn Bla.r an,l Cambria, entities. cmtiiininores, r h.s tract Is an lerlai.l with coal o eveellent .( ,ty, well cvcrcl with t i in her. and has ariilroa.l .u;lt to .1. rca-l- fur fhlfpincoiilTl.- - se l.in.Iswill he .,1.1 as a i,;,,,,,an.l on tero-- s to suit punhase. s. or j!,'ror A.toona ci.y 1 r lur.h VlnV-tur-

call on or a l,!rei?s W M
Nov. , l,::.-l- y. lU)X .:X?,un.

T. W DICK. ATroi(NKV-- T Law. VA,.
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come to the p0.pf.es
CHEAP VARIETY STORE.
7"!,e. Pkoplk's Variktt Stork is tt. het Tt .

Ji 1""1'1 tatber aroun.l lr n e m

, . J,"". '. h ni? v""'il l h-- r!

n. v i. L .thV,iUnt,r'- - c"t:w "'t "! t'.wn- -"K 3 SinCC 11,0 J'r,ce haown
The Variktv Store Is, the cheapestChoice jrowts you will t there ol every kn'l

1 he price ol our tr.erfhan.lise theBy .1, al,ni? with ... you will save many .lime" ''
To keep up the prices wonl.l be a preat crimaJsow that the laborer irets halt pay for h i tuaet rom al the lare cities iour WwU we do vrete pay tor them there on the Instunt, cash ne!t.W hu I, enables ns lower to sell. !,. vou see 1An.l thus lo our prices an.l h.ir.l times airree

YT, we take ,r"ln ti,e wintry In trade.Aujl fw Uft .x ,ritl,.,ut ensh hring Midall pretty pirls. sober matrons, an.l see
knee"' n'1 M Ulen " b"-V-

S h'Xh as your
The p!ace we hohl forth is at I.aceys old stand
VVherco.tn,;ua,n k'Dj tb- - haa
Th "iTiIie" 9 --'HEAr Varikv Stork Is our lull
ADJ

saine
"'18 f gUdS you'U RCt cheap ftt th8

HEALTH HAPPiNESS.Health an.l Happiness ave
L'8 Wealth to

ot evVryo 'ww e

WRIGHT'S LIVER PILLS !The enly sure CfRKror Torpid Liver. IivspepsiaH.la. he. Sour Stomach, Con-l-pa- ti, , 1 ebUUv
elisor, ers None unless signed "Wm

v'nVf-11"''1-,-
" r" y,",r ,""'" wm not sup!r one Ik.x to BAKRtf K. Uoi.lkrttC-...-, "0 X. 4th St., rtiila

to. ix MUiii'iiY, yTK,
Physician and Rproeov,

J.amT-- ; county. Ta. Niurlit calls can he ma.le atresilience ol .Taj. P. .Murray. ( f.-- M

I ) A N I K i. M c LA UdflMN. Attorney.
Vyl .J,,hnsf"wn- - r. rf7ice in the old

of t'lln-- Jn an.l h.n uslstn i t s. to Hi
his ..'otossi "n.

QKO M. IIEAPK. AJorn-at.n- .
l.i'L--c duui. Hum Htib slr-.- t. .27, ;a.l

ALWAYS THE
LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF.

DRV GOODS, MIMS, MIIMRF, CARPETS, ETC.,
be jy camiwta

beltSTDon't

ruiHJCO.

alloy,

.lames

May U7S.-tf.W- M-

ryr-.ne- .

senuine

.J o

cure roil coystJirrioy.
A nlivsiri.in Knurls to t.li Ch iVa rrn T..;

i Dune a new cure Tor consumption, tue use
mi ciiccis i vtuieu are expiaiuea as loi

lows :

Some months atro the little .lanphter (aetnA
f.r.jf"-r.- ) of a trtmktnaker in this city, one.
Jir. itar.ien l am permitted to use Lis
name was pronounced a hopeless consump
tive ; aim o nve se.i lier at that time, one
would It ave supp.-se.- l there was jjood ground
fot the decision, as she was a mere skeleton,
mid had a terrible cough, expectorated over
h pi mi a uay or r'e'isl), Ki.HHl-streak.- '.l tit
Iwrculruis matter, and was nn exeeetlirgly
nervotts tint hhe ronld scar.-el- r nleenat all
night or .lay. Slip liad tn-e- doctored a long
iimo won cotigu and consumption specifics.
and one or two j liysiciaiis had tried their
skill on Iir, hut without avail her life
gradually draaiiig to a close. Meeting l.er
Tather ( n'l.o ..... nlm r twir. .ir .... .....' - u....iw....i(B i i urthoneht of swn losing her) one day, I gave

.li in mis preycri pi.iou :
One-ha- ir pounj finely cut up beefsteak(fresh) ;
One clrnehm pulverized charcoal ;
Four ouru:es pulverized suar ;
Four on nees rye whisky;
One pint h.ilinif water.
Mix all together, let it stand in a cool plneeover niu-ht- and irive from one to two teaspoon-ful- sliquid ana meat before each meal.
This was tried, and in four or five weeks

this little girl was so rosy and healthy, free
irom ail cough and other symptoms of
disease, that it was considered almost a
miracle iu the neighborhood in which shelived.

What caused this great change--? Simply
the supplying of her system with more car- -

ls.n than the .liHns. rnuM o.,u v . .
giving nature the upper hand in the'contlict.

T V . U . . T , 1 . i . . . ... . :c .i. i. .mi.--. F!t-i- ion very ireq.ienl-Iv- .
and have never found it n-- t r. i.n-;...- .

than beneficial. The dose should be small,at first, n itii the stomach becomes used to itan.l then gradually increased.
lyetaii con.su in pi ie try it who read thisweighing lliem.vl es before thev com

mence, and again afr th-- y have taken ita week or ten ilavs To tii..ir omnl.;.i. .......
they will discover Thar. ioute.l r ti.iJl
Innlies wastincr ao-iv- f ilior t,iii nn : ;..
strength and llcsh.

A Bear IIi:sr.vii Ti.o f.,ii,,,; :
terest luff descrint K

take fiom a contemporary: "A tight be-
tween two bears took i.lac.e at. II. a '..w.b.oi.
cal Gardens in dlomio tim nti,.r
i 1.0 beat's had l.er n hmncil... f. . ., .G....,- ' lll-'ll-l J 1 X. -
bergen five years ago, and had been placed
in a huge pit with a tank in the centre.Lntil within the last few days they had
remained noon excollenL t
other, but lat week a quarrel occurred
betweeu them, the result of which was
that the fere ale bear t.w.t. .ym ii, .H tl 1 1 1

summit of a large rock iti one corner of
th? pit. The male did not attempt to fol-
low her. and She lemained ll if :A HirnA
days, when, pressed by hunger, she de
scended aeraiu. As um as ii.. mni.
saw her, he immediately lushed at her and
aviacKeu tier wiiu n is lore paws. Thekeepers attempted to separate thero, and
belabored the male with heavy iron bars,but the bones io the head of the Polar bear
ate so mucii harder than those of the ordinary bear that these blows took no effect.
The male bear cont inued to wreak his ven-
geance upon his companion, and, fter
having almost torn her body into ribbons,
ho dragged her to the bottom of the tank,
and held her there till he felt assured thatall signs of life were extinct. He then
bt ought her body back to the tl.Mir of the
pit, and dragged it around the pit for
nearly an hour. After this he withdrew
into h is sleeping-de- n to rest from his labors,
and the keepers at once closed the iron
bars upon him. Having examined the
body of the dead bear they found that it
had received more than a hundred wounds ;
the neck and head were crushed almost to
a jelly, and ihe llesh was hanging in strips
from the back and sides. During the
whole cotub.il neither of the beats uttereda souud."

The Parsox Wohstkd. At Stnkesloy,
in oiksliite. thie lives a man v. 1. ounce
assisted in Pinging tlie 110th Pba'm. Thia,
addc--d to tlto f;ict tbat lie ix descendvl
from a long line of Rravetiijrijtiis, hasgained for hint the respect of his fellow-townstue- n.

Abitt sixty years ago theparson of that parish thought it hi duty to
attfi.d marriafio feasts, and the parish
clerk at the samo time thought it bis dnty
to assist at christening tea parlies. These
two functionaries quarreled, and the parson
one day commanded the clerk's presence
at aa hour when he knew that certain tea
cake? and muffins would be at their best-Th- e

clerk sa w the mots, and he determined
on his revenge. Having got the choir and
hand on his side, on Sunday morning when
the p.wson had shortened sermon in orderto dine with Darby and Joan, just married,
instead or giving on; put one or the 119th
tWiui the clerk gave out : "Let ussing tothe praise and K'oty of GihI the 119ih
Psalm all ou t." The parson, with hishead on the pulpit cushion, for some timedid not notice what was going on, aud by
the time that he did the musicians werefairly at work, and iu spite of all he couldsay or do were not to be denied. The airwas never lost. The iiddleis wore outtheir bos and strings, the Mute player
blew out his front teeth, the clarionet never
recovered its tone, and the singers all
suireied more or less, but they kept it up
to the bitter end and finished at 3 o'clock
in the aftern(Hn, after four hours' work.Many of the congregation went to theirdinner, and returned in the afternoon tofinish, but the parson won much respectby sticking to his pulpit to the last, whenhe gave the usual benediction.

Ax English scientific paper remarks asas acunoujrpuysiological fact that althoughopen air life is so favorable to health, yetit has the appaient effect of stunting growth
in early youth. While the children of well-to-d- o

parents, carefully housed and tended,are taller for their age than the children ofthe poor, they are not so strontr in aftryears. The laborer's"children. for in.stance, who nlav iu tue lounlv
roads and fields all day, whose parentslock their cottage doors when leaving forwoik iu the morning, so that their offspringshall not gain entrance and do mischiefate almost iuvaiiably short for their age.the children of working farmers exhibitthe same peculiarity. After sixteeu oreighteen, after years of hesitation as itwere, the lads sh.ot up and become greathulking broad fellows, possessed of im-
mense strength. Hence it would seem thatindoor life forces growth at the wroneperiod and so injures." The inference isplausible, but it is wide of the mark. Thechildren of the well to-d- o are tall not be-cau- ne

they are kept indoors, but becausethey are well fed and aved from severeexposure. The children ol the poor arestunted not by too much sun and air, butuw mcy his in tea. Ulve the firstclass plenty of outdoor plav, with theirprojier diet, and they will be strong aswell as tall; give to the laborer's childrenthe food suitable to their years, and noamouut of gun and wind will stunt them.On the contrary, they will cot have to waittnl age bungs capacity to turn strong foodto bone and muscle, and time to overcomethe evil efteet.R of !..! ... ... .cm ly Hie :
but will grow from the first steadily andsturdily. Scieutijic American.

A M. KEIM, M. P., Thysician
7" AxnSrwKtiv, Kleiisbure, Pa off-ice recemly ocoupiM hy lr. J. J. o'tnian two
01 N phi, Lc t.ia.ie. Consultations in Merman at.. as tn.lisl. lM.Ti. ..

TIBBATOR'
s Ba.lfrckll.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

"Vibrator" Threshers,
with rantovxD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Thresher Engine,,

Made only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO,,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

T II F. 1Hmrliliii lrniu.Mivlitp. Time- -
I TlT.K. .! Hull.) Svm 'liirrlvr tit t! . .1-- n4

rn.rsllnn. BvTni1 all Rivalry lor RapM fVutk, lffact CUanln,, and fur Savin, Uraia from Wastage.

RaUera will not Submit to theGRAIN wastac "fGr.ln A le nih '..mi i t
tba otbar at.acl.lnaa. vbti onra po.al on 11m Olffarvnca.

E5T1P.E Threhln EipnartTHE often 1 t. h 'I iiiim Uimt mUHi rstt m mavir i fBvlra AhI Ma V Kt l.a t.- - ln..n.a. tal.k.i

RcTelTlnr Shnftm Tnnldr theHOratr. Kntirriy Iraa from Bairi, rikrand all mwh an.f rra!n-waatt- ramnll.
ration Ptrff-tl- f aaftM to mil K1n.ta and f or
Grain. Wat A r Orr. Ldc or 8boi t. MvaOcd or Bat

only Vfit1y Papertor for AVhnr,NOT ttavlvr, Uym, an.-- Ilka rain, l.i.t tli ... t
Thrvahvr In Flit, Ttmothv. Millet, Clnr. n4

limn rww'ia. srqnim nn ai laMznaiaB.a r " rtUiaiDg "
lo rhaar from Grain to 8eclav

AT? Vrinrl ftlmnlllfT f P.m..
ffl u1n: - than ortthal. V uimI licit aift Oraia.

'Orit f Sfpnntrom Made, rnfF ItIF from SH t. Ta v Uira ana a.ia.1 la.ai.ua .i
.iuuiii iiortf rowtri 10 mate a.

STEAM Power ThrnArrn n Hperlalty.
aUa Mparaior auaao aaprraal j tag Maau. I'nwar.

Ol.'R UnrlrnTed 8trnm Threaher
ari.u Val.ut.la liuprovemaftia au I l.iallnillTaPratoraa, tar baron an 7 ulnar auaka ar klaO. a.

Thoroath WorkmnnaMi. ElfrnilIX Iarfa.-.f.- af far.B. in.pl.naaa of ii..n.rn.vlc, oar " VlBaUTOB" Tliraabar boll la ar lacaniaaraWa.
COR Partlcalora, call on oar Deareror wrlva to na lor lllna.rataacircaiar, aLkli ma.1 lraa

3Iessrs. EDITORS:
A a we were connected with

Dr. QUINCY A. SCOTT'S

Dental Establishment!
AT THI TIM BIS

CENTENNIAL SPECIMENS
Were manufacture!, weft.nte positively tht thou

CENTENNIAL MEDALand DIPLOMA
WBBK MADE BT

DR. QUINCY A. SCOTT
An.l ha asiitnnt Ami r .lalr. ......
tht we have l.o.-- In mint l .,tfir.- - .!
have e-- 4lenti:try in all Its i.ti.--r'i- . I.ut havenrrer fwn worn turneU out anywhere to euual

iX lonn Avenue,
1I TTSIII It'.ll. Ia.We .1 not think it neeo..:iry, but we also wish to

cii.n.rsic

Quinc.v fV. ScottAt a aTPntlrman. nj.r'irht an.l honorable inall an.l lu-i- r n.'.--s rel.itlon.
un. uA.ii.Aii.in, Ji)l. K. AMU.

AIL or PITTS HI" ROM. PA.

UP TTTl TTTT
IN THE NUMBER.

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
IT THE PRICE.

GROCERY STORE OF ALTOONA
ns 1I....J KEMOVm

Frsa 1323 to 1321 ELEVENTH kum
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE FORMER LOCATION,

nerp inp nn.iertirnP'1 be fonndmay at all timetiui.jr rupiuieu witn h better variety or

. n,.. ripr nemrp i.een orTerct for -- alp In that..... r.x't-iie- nav.nir neon re.tnpp.l hy mr removal, I am enat.le.l . ,,-1- mv if.l, m
JAtU'EU EE ICES TilAX El'Eli,,,wtnat I ry any man in the t.usi-nc?- sto nn.ler'rll me

Thnnhlul lor past ravers and "oileltlnic acontinnanpe and Increase er the same, eaneeialirTrorn my r.nmer..n. Iriends In famhria eountv 1
resj.ectt.illy invite everybody t .five me a callexamine n.y ools and priees e buvinaelsewhere. P K t'OVFKKApril 12. 1S.8. Model Oroeery, Alti-jn- a, Pa.

OWNERS OF HORSES
.
A re herebv Inr., " in" ninir riirnpii hap
''H, .i.. . . .. v l,.rinerl

Zl:.Vl!:ZJ?" """eP. and --fill receTve
...anm reasi.nnl.lpthe week. Horap. .t t.... . .l"vp

hoard. 40c. The stafles hare been refi tiV Im.nlV
out. attentive Hostlers have beer e,,Ved ith.- - proprietors are determined to Blve t l e , 'ub"ie
a.first-clas- s boarding and sales stat.a

JOHN I5iYI"
This Tlotel Is now eon.tucted by Mr WStahlman. in first rate style-k.h- kI eolii"Aar u,cnt "n, ,uw i,ri- -:?

RUbber'beltiisih
Ulmbkh Hose; Itt'RRCR

i'umbao.i, asbistos,Italian and
HtMP Pack ixrj ;

Lack LKM-ntn- ,

EnOINK OlI.S
AndwI?",,I?upplIes Cenerally.
yo. lOS ti atrr Street, rtttshurah.THORP Ac CO.March 22. 1878.-l- y.

11 STONRS. torNTElt and ci nt

AinerieHn Marble.' Entire Usfac-- 1

at . .T llnlfaM fun.A ..li -

nd pr..oMu,y iiuld t tbeVe'V. w- -est cash rstes. Try mo.
' .altafitJA8 WM.K.N80H h7t7o R,

WILKINSON 8l O'FRIEL 'ANrfACURKRS Of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MARBLE !

1-or-
otto, Pa.

ESSENTIAL Oils"
n i vr k it u n r. . p k i p k n i i r -

T ..... a 1 . ..or prime quality, bouirht r .on delivery, freer XlT.nlton, itorane, etc., by

Ticmare & OLCQTT.
. .

t

E8TASUSBED F0& IBaiT-IW- O YEA&S.

F.W.HAY&SOI
3X sxnn i x otn i er 9

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

AND -

Sheet IronWares
AND DEALEHS IN

AN- D-

noi'SE-ri'RMSiii- NC coons nmuux.

Jobbinrr in
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO-N

FKOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos. 278, 2S0 and 2S2 Washington S.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

CGLLIHS, JQHHSTQH&Co

EBENSBURG, PA.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

IMEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A OENF.KAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
HfSpeelnl attention raid to buaine of cor.r.apon.l.iita. a. W. ai'fk'Nov.lM, lS73.-t- f. C.hler.

Practical Watchmater aid Jeweler,
One lor W.t of Ilantlrj'a KaMware Store,

EBENSBURG. PA..
alway. on han.l a larH. varle.l ami elo

iS?rV"TnlrnX WATCHES, 1'I.IK'KS,
tJ V iK;TACIES. EVE-t-. LASSESfcc. wl.lch !. ..Itrr for alp at l..w-- r .rlr- - than... . 1anT nllmr itpi r in -
iinvt inr. In hi line will l,.we to Kive him a raillkT r..f fiiiai.naiin.. ak. I t.

n.inpt attrntlon i.al-- to rrpairlnir flocka.
tee.1 In Vol I. work nn.l prire.

.inn. Y.i. lK78.-t- r.

THIS WAYFOR

asm. Mm, Toilet Articles, k
TX a1.l!tf..n to a full lin- - of rruc. Moliclnothe nn.lorslsnp.l kpc;..n liau.l a larire Ta!ncd an.l elegant assortment of
rerfumery, Toilet and Washing Soaps,
111 r ritirnrintr P vt ....t . T- - ...aia. i n i a. "fiO" tin 4.nrr Spire. Itlank Ho..k- -. P.n ket an.l Taai
stationery Writing Klni.l. Black an.l Ke.l TnkVIVn. IVnoll, an.l Pen Hol-ler-- . H,t,le.. Prajert. Hymn Hooka. &.c, &e., together with a
FIXE STOCK Oi;: l'MM- -

Tooth, Hair, Shoo, S.rnr.an.1
llomh- - of all kin.l. Tot.arco. tnKar.. Pipe' TuS'. .ware Ijin l..mi, I'kw. nni nun.lrel .f

iirLa.r' ?. --9. lu n"n-- U ol which

Very Lowest Prices for Cash.
LtMIYlON St MURRAY.

Elenhnrr, June S, 1J77.

POL! lR . iivnni.iiMADE UP TO ORDER- j mm v r iTHE. EI!Fsmni.j
"""'"nun; inor eT-h.,- or,ler

V. u ,lF own make f..r wtitir7n fortlie
b ,a.lten at

..r hi'h- - nrkel.' lcT j

h ...-- " :,.' ".""" " "-"U- S Will .,mn
quality or the it.hkI. ,ae ui , tt wel7knT

:

to need reeommen.latlon, atf,, . l I ,i l Wn j
Bin our Factory by r Z T?s7l.Y'

,

to u for thnt
prlnVaOe n."";-- , lZl

j
:

in.i at the lowe-- t ViS k ""nor
.unjr ii, lS77.-t- f.

ium ihsMkce agency
J --,'- DICK,General Insurance Aqent.

TfA lrl AA .a .w" i Piiort notice in the
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA11

. ... ,r 13( -- iy.

rilTSICIASlSI. BrROEOX,
Offlee at 1318 Klerenth avenf.!00"' r'

Operationa of eVerv deri,;,:11 a l:U:1

F. i1- - S,IOP'AKKK. AttohnfT--
' rK,,,-"f'"r- Ofti. H on HiKb4 restJenco, U.rJl,'7S.-tl- .l

GO 00
o

1I1MS TO lOTStK;,
1 I lif lravnc .f it..

Kin .

will keen away moll, J.,
troul.le of can-full- y

" Ul

garments in pajKTs r.nl br,..'s' 'j'

tried it successfullv fyr sls'
2 Haw cabhnge is n;u

wliolcsomc ana digt-sLilj- e tj .

cabbage, and shouM cv"'vinegar. Cabbage is a V,'rr
vegetable, and is verv ialam" ?r
out vinegar wben onjgtts act- .-
to doing without the acid.
gar really destroys or i,,:,.,'
flavor of the cabbage. Ju'1

3. When there is lanf r 0f s,
the hands from iieiarin r,u ttables, rub them with fitVh lv,?' :

4. Moths will infest cariu In

rooms in winter as will a3 in
"

A sure way to remove tlutB g,'ri;;

Ohio Farnur, is to pour str.--,

water upon the fioor to tlJe (li'j;,":
half a yard around the c.l T
the carpets are laid 10, '

:

sweei.injr, once in a whilr. c. f:

5. A correspondent of the (.' ....
Gentleman gives the followij , .
for keeping eggs through Xj,''
nays: "It has never faikj
twenty-fiv- e years that I li:ue
It is simply to set the es 0!1
soon as gathered, and kt-- t j, tl .r

:'.fc

co)l place. I kept lai-- i'."s
''

tember until April, an.l tluvi.c j
as nice to fiy with haw, or"anv'i-'-

ie, as new eggs." "

6. Tobacco smoke ha? saved''.,
the chickens sick with iznns, .jf.
the one almost dend when ti c

was first applied seem? cured. T

have been smoked ix tim'-s- . .f..live coals are put in im oulinr.
and a pinch of tobacco placH oi;;
As soon as the sm- - ke
the chickens, which havj j re i

leen placed in a basket, are
the vessel and covered w;t!i ('
They inhale the smoke uut.1 i: t

tumble over partially iiiH-nsiMe- , ....

they are removed from the br,."
They oon revive and the
lessened.

Cvcu.mi.krs. Cucntii?K rs I r.ve !.,
cultivatei in the Fast
years in fact, their culture i of

ly as great nnti.pii'.y ihat v'
vine, for Moses mentions it asaWut,..
ing in Egypt when the clrld-e- r. .;

Israel were there about 3""n v:j
agt. According to I'lii.y. ciim,- -
were largely grown by the (ire.

and the Lu en-- r Tit.: j
had them on his table every 'h.v ii,;.,.
year. The cucumber is a tintiv.. ef : --

East Indies, and was introduce 1

England in lf.S3, alttioiijii it tu'.f .:
wa for many vears nelet-tei- l Sir t
then, however, thev hnve .iizain

introduced and ljeconic jxjul.'tr. s: ;

they have so risen in public fnvurtLi
it is scarcely possible now t.i o.!-stoc-

the Euglish markets wiilit:
at any ieriol of ihe ytar In B -i

this vegetable is conumel in h::-- .

quantities by all classes of S 'ti-'.- ',

black bread and eucmnVrs. .

forming the staple fxMl of tlte
population. The money v;:!::..-- m

acre of cucumbers depends Inrp'.y--- .
the weather, but at the I'.w j r -. :

four cents a dozen, in rr.p:i;iJ.
much as $250 to $300 an re-r- i

alized in inoderately favornM.
Some idea of the iinpt rtriine tf '.i ?

brancli of culture inav U- - gatiu-r--

from tlie fact that ln.ni "."d tu

tons per week are M-n- t t tlie I.- r i
--

markets during th;; cujuiiilur

Cloves are the unopene.. f.n s

a small evergreen tree tli.it rn
in appearance the laurel or hay. 1:

a native ol the .Molucca or ? pne
lands, but has leen caiiie.l to flit
warmer paits of the worll, anl i? r.- 's

cultivated in the tropical reci"i!
America. The flowers are small

size, and grow in large- - iunilxH".

clusters, to the very e..l:es of t 'f
branches. The cloves we ue s'e ::t
flowers gathered Utore they rt T'-- '

ed and while thev are still irreen. A'-

ter beinor rrfitlw.Kl tli. v are s:;i d
by a wool tire, and then dried ir: i'1

sun. Eaoh clove coni-t- s of
n rr.nn.1 .,l,;..l ..i f, ,ur In. '.v...,m a....,., Tillivi. ' I

or leaves of floweis Klied u. inci;!-in- g

a number of small stalks or f '

ments ; tlie other j sit of the c: ;v'

terminate.1 with lour point, nnu ! Ui

fact, the Sower of the unriie
sol. All these parts mnv le sun it

r . . . .
iew cioves are soakexi ur a sn
in hot witpr. th- - leaves of '

,,..Vaa
fl(HrPTCr.nn . r t vno.T.lr ll'lTOll

the taste an.l the snn.'i of the clcv

rT lira
. . I t fil t.it r

j v.im V 11 HIV V Li 11 I. f v

contain. Sometimes the oil is Pi
rated from tin. iI.vp; b. f. IC t heV :c

sold, and tlie odor and taste are iu

setpience much weakened.

For Scohciiku Lintn. Wlion l"f
has Ikcu scorched, use the -'

remetly : Add to a tpiart of v::" - ;'

the iufcG of half a .lozon lame oni "5'

about oneA)unce of soap ru-i-- ol h'.
a ouarter of a notiml. . of lV.lU r's m'"';- . -a f -
an ounce of lime, one ounce ol p '

ash. JJoil the whole until it 1 :v'

thick, and spread some of it i'l",n 1 1

scorched part. Allow it to r.n

until dry, then scrape it ot!
Two or three applications wi:Ir'";;
the linfn. unless so much
thai the fabric is destroved.

The nation? usinj: a mi

standard are (ireat lrita:n 1"

Portuo-al- . Tnrknv Persia. lr:.--

pentine Republic, Gerrnary,
lenmark, Norway, Chili ar-- l ;:ll

Those usinfr a single standard of sr.

t . a . i- -. .... 1,.r tie
liussia, Austria, m""" , ,.

central American states, t. nma, "
aMesico, IVrti, United States ol

.1

bia, Tripoli, Tunis, llullanl
A'enezuels. Those usins t!ie hi-- u

lO RfofliloT.l ft.-- . faVT.liin I" .livift.

France, Greece, Italy. Spain,
land aud the United "ShiUtf.

ill!
M


